Consult Your Tax Professional
Any philanthropic undertaking
should be made only in consultation
with your tax and legal advisors.

The
Masonic Angel Fund

Our staff of volunteer accountants
and lawyers will be happy to work
with your representatives to help in
reviewing the documents associated
with the gift you make to the MAF.
The MAF philosophy of planned
giving is to maintain a low-key
environment and to help our patrons
devise a gift that meets the financial
goals of the donor, helps the children
MAF serves and all fits within the
structure of the “Ten Standards” of
the Masonic Angel Fund.

More Information on the Web
Our web site is located at
www.masonicangelfund.org
Please note and visit the new section
called “Planned Giving”. This page
includes basic information about
each of the gifting devices listed in
this brochure.
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Always feel free to call our volunteer
staff at 508-255-8812 or send an email
to us via info@masonicangelfund.org

How You Can Help

The Masonic Angel Fund

How You Can Help?

MAF Gifting Programs

Since its establishment in 1998, The
Masonic Angel Fund has changed the
lives of children and Masons
throughout the United States. From
basic clothing to a pair of eyeglasses
to specialized summer camp
programs, the Masonic Angel Fund is
there – with local Masons working to
help local kids.

The Masonic Angel Foundation,
Inc. offers one of today’s best values
for a patron’s charitable dollar.
MAF has a history of working
closely with patrons to devise a gift
that will be used in accordance with
the donor’s wishes and will serve
the greatest number of children in
the most efficient manner.

Some of the gifting programs
available to patrons of MAF include:

Since 1733 American Freemasons
have provided benevolent assistance
to their neighbors. The Masonic
Angel Fund is a natural evolution of
that centuries-old commitment to
Masons serving their fellow man.

Such assistance might be to provide
eyeglasses, a coat, shoes, field trip
fees, a portion of after school tuition,
music lessons, art instruction or
summer camp. MAF can fill virtually
any need that will broaden a child’s
learning experience or self-esteem.
Needs are determined by school staff
and the local Masonic Angel Fund
responds within one business day.

♦ Charitable remainder trusts
♦ Charitable lead trusts
♦ Charitable gift annuities
♦ Gifts of life insurance
♦ Gifts of real estate
♦ Gifts of stock
♦ Gifts of retirement fund assets

How Does the Masonic Angel
Fund Help Children in Need?
The Masonic Angel Fund provides
modest assistance to children in need
who do not fit the criteria for the
usual social service programs.

♦ Four different kinds of bequests

Planned giving provides an
excellent opportunity for donors to
invest in MAF and help children in
their local area or even across the
nation – both now and in the future.
There are many different means for
you to help the Masonic Angel Fund
program. From tax-advantaged gifts
to various types of bequests, the
Foundation’s volunteer staff will
work hard to devise a gifting
program that reflects your financial
needs and benevolent values.

Please
Contact
Us to
Learn
More
The Masonic
Angel
Foundation,
Inc. is a
501(c)(3)
charitable
organization.
Our federal tax identification number
is 04-3521605.
We will be happy to speak with you
about your planned gift to the MAF.

